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--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ELIZA BROWN AGED 17
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7 YEARS TRANSPORTATION
GAOLERS REPORT - CHARACTER NOT KNOWN - PROSTITUTE
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------To The Right Honourable Viscount Melbourne His Majesty's Most Honourable
Secretary of State.
The humble Petition of ELIZABETH BROWN a prisoner in His Majesty's gaol of
Newgate aged 17 years most respectfully implores your Lordships kind intercession
in her behalf in commutation of her sentence which is passed upon her the 24th
instant namely that of transportation for 7 years. The Prosecutor most kindly
recommends my deplorable situation to your Lordship's tender consideration . My
Lord being without funds and having no protector I have been seduced from the
path of rectitude and being left by my seducer, inprotected and no resource left
but the miserable support of prostitution which has involved me into the miserable
situation I am now placed. If your Lordship would be pleased to save me from
banishment and to place me in any of His Majesty's gaols it will be ever impressed
on your unfortunate Petitioners mind with gratidude.
Elizabeth Brown
Newgate
Monday 29th October 1832
John Parks - Prosecutor
William Hinton
William Hughes - The Strand

And 10 other signatures.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Lord by a villen from her native home and left upon the world wide stage to come
and now my Prosecutor nows that I had not his money that he was robed of but
being in company with the other girl Jessa Thompson the policeman pulled me into
it.
And now if your Lordship will be so kinde as to direct me into the Penitentiary or
what place your Lordship may think proper your petitioner will forever pray.
Elizabeth Brown
Prisoner

